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Abstract 

Research on women’s participation in STEM majors in college shows that women are less likely 
to persist in STEM majors than their male counterparts. The consequences of this disparity 
include solutions to problems being informed primarily by a male perspective and the sustaining 
of the gender wage gap. Effective policy responses to this problem should be guided by the 
reasons for such program choices. This paper reveals the nuances of persistence among women 
in STEM majors, and shows that pre-college math preparation and ability matter, and that 
performance in college courses most relevant to a STEM curriculum are important predictors of 
success. However, gender differences in the persistence in STEM majors vary in complex ways 
across ability and more and less math intensive majors. There appears to be no gender difference 
for more math intensive majors, and all of the observed gender differences are found in less math 
intensive majors. Moreover, only low math ability females sign up for low math intensive 
majors, only to find themselves struggling and switching out of the STEM major.  
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1. Introduction 

Governments and academic institutions have long been concerned about the gender gap 

in science, technology, engineering, and mathematic (STEM) occupations and college majors 

(National Science Board, 2007; Kugler and Tinsley, 2017). One of the great ironies in women’s 

participation in these fields is that women once were relegated to the very technical occupations 

in which they are now under represented. The popular 2016 movie, Hidden Figures, tells the 

story of female mathematicians and engineers who worked at the National Aeronautics and 

Space Administration (NASA) in the 1960s as “computers,” a semi-derogatory term reserved for 

those who merely performed the mathematical calculations for the male engineers. In his 2014 

book, The Innovators, Walter Isaacson charts the history of the development of the modern 

personal computer and reveals key contributions by women, including Ada Lovelace, the world's 

first computer programmer, and Grace Hopper, the developer of COBOL, a programming 

language still in use today. Today, according to the U.S. Department of Labor, women comprise 

only 24.7% of computer and mathematical occupations and 13% of engineers.1  

Research on women’s participation in STEM majors in college shows that women are 

less likely to persist in STEM majors than their male counterparts (Kahn and Ginther, 2017; 

Sklar, 2014; Griffith, 2010; Price, 2010; Ost, 2010). The consequences of this disparity can range 

from innovations and solutions to problems being informed primarily by a male perspective 

(Clayton and Collins, 2014; Hong and Page 2004) to the sustaining of gender wage differences 

                                                           
1 See “Women in the labor force: a databook,” BLS Reports, Report 1065 (April 2017). 
https://www.bls.gov/opub/reports/womens-databook/2016/home.htm#table-14   

https://www.bls.gov/opub/reports/womens-databook/2016/home.htm#table-14
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(Beede et al, 2011). Effective policy responses to this problem should be guided by the reasons 

for such program choices.  

In their study on why undergraduate college students leave the sciences, Seymour and 

Hewitt (1997) found that while there are many similarities between those who switch majors and 

those who do not, the switchers offered the following reasons, with the percentage of switchers 

who gave the associated reason in parentheses: 

1. Poor teaching by STEM faculty (90%); 
2. Choosing a STEM major for reasons that proved inappropriate (83%); 
3. Inadequacies in the provision of advising or counseling (75%);  
4. Loss of interest in the discipline (60%); 
5. Interest gained in a non-STEM major (59%); 
6. Overwhelmed by the pace and load of course demands (45%); 
7. STEM career options not worth effort (43%); 
8. Rejection of STEM career and associated lifestyle (43%); and 
9. Insufficient high school preparation (40%).  

 
 
These reasons suggest a number of alternative hypotheses for why women do not persist 

in STEM fields. First, the department environment of the student’s major might be unattractive 

to women (reasons 1, 3, and 6). Second, women may simply have preferences that lead them in 

other career directions (reasons 4, 5, and 8). Third, women’s preparation may be lacking 

disproportionately for STEM program rigor (reason 9). Lastly, family background and/or social 

influences may lead to STEM choices that women come to regret (reasons 2 and 7). In this 

paper, we construct a model of persistence in STEM majors using data from a public research 

university in the Northeast to test each of these hypotheses.  

This paper seeks to explain these nuances in the gender gap. Following a review of the 

literature, we will develop a conceptual model depicting the choice of STEM majors, and test the 

four hypotheses related to women’s choices and outcomes in these programs. We will then 
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present our results and discuss the implications for improvements designed to improve women’s 

participation in more STEM programs.   

2. Literature review 

A varied literature in education, economics, and psychology examine the factors that 

influence the choice of a college major and why students decide to change their major. 

Numerous hypotheses in these literatures focus on the notion that the social environment that 

might influence a girl’s choice of major or career starts at a very early age. Kahn and Ginther 

(2017) provide an excellent summary of this literature by charting the STEM differences and 

influences across the schooling life of a child. They found that while girls start school 

performing as well as boys on math tests, that a small male advantage begins to appear during 

elementary school, and differences begin to stabilize around puberty and middle school years. By 

high school, when children have greater control over the courses they take, girls are less likely to 

take more advanced math and science courses.  

Given these early influences, ability and preparation for math and science courses in 

college likely are strong determinants in young women’s choices in college. Similar to findings 

of American high school students, Card and Payne (2017) found that in Canada, most of the 

gender gap in starting STEM programs in college is attributed to readiness, and less than a fifth 

of the gap is attributed to choice of major conditional on readiness. Some scholars have 

attributed differences in choice of STEM majors to various social and performance cues (Kugler 

et al, 2017; Turner and Bowen, 1999), including preferences, labor market expectations, gender-

specific experiences in college, and relative performance between men and women.  What 

follows is a review of the various hypothesized paths through which women persist or not 

through STEM programs in college.  
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Family background and other social influences  

 It is well known in the social sciences that family background plays a strong role in many 

different social and economic outcomes, and educational attainment is not different. According 

to a study of the National Student Clearinghouse data, underrepresented racial and ethnic 

minorities graduate from college at rates lower than White and Asian students do. Among 

students who started in four-year public institutions, Black students were found to have the 

lowest six-year graduation rate at 46%, with Hispanic students at 55%, compared to 67% for 

Whites and 72% for Asian students. These findings speak to the differential experiences these 

groups face in family background as it relates to educational attainment. Given these findings, 

one might surmise that these patterns apply to STEM majors as well. 

 Using the National Longitudinal Survey of Freshmen (NLSF), Griffith (2010) finds that 

on average, minority students persist at lower rates than non-minority students do, but that this 

finding disappears or reverses when controlling for background and institutional characteristics. 

Thus, the influence of family background is likely to operate through the setting in which the 

family lives and students go to high school. Though Black and Hispanic students often come 

from high poverty and segregated urban environments that can have a negative impact on 

preparation and college success, certain programs such as magnet schools and school choice 

programs can serve to ameliorate these effects.  

 One of the reasons school choice and magnet programs are used in segregated urban 

settings is the positive power of the peer effects. Regardless of race and ethnicity, one of the 

primary social influences on students’ school success is their peers. Ost (2010) shows that low 

ability students are influenced by high ability peers, and that students are more likely to persist in 

STEM programs when their peers are more likely to persist. Moreover, he finds that female peers 
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are more influential than male peers are. For these reasons, we include measures of race and 

ethnicity, poverty, peers to capture the family and social influences on women’s persistence in 

STEM programs. 

Preparation for STEM programs  

 One of the most consistent findings in the literature is that high school preparation for 

rigorous science and math courses in college is a strong predictor of success. Griffith (2011) and 

Price (2011) find that academic preparation alone can explain away differences in race/ethnicity 

and gender. Having taken AP classes in high school and high SAT math scores predict higher 

levels of STEM program persistence. Ost (2011) finds that student performance in entry-level 

college classes are strong predictors of persistence in STEM majors. Making the distinction 

between life and physical science courses similar to Ceci et al (2014), Ost finds that the effect of 

high school preparation on persistence operates through their effect on college course 

performance. Moreover, students who do well in non-science courses are more likely to be 

pulled away from STEM majors, and students who do well in STEM courses are more likely to 

persist.   

Tastes and preferences  

It is in the field of economics that studies reveal the importance of choice in models that 

explain female persistence in STEM programs. Zafar (2009) finds two main reasons why men 

and women choose different college majors: differences in abilities and differences in 

preferences. He finds that nonpecuniary outcomes are most important to women, while Ma 

(2011) found that pecuniary outcomes are most important to men. Ceci et al (2014) also found 

that women are more altruistic and people-oriented in their choices, and that men are more 
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pecuniary and thing-oriented.  Zafar further finds that gender differences in the students’ beliefs 

about their abilities explain a small portion of the gender gap in STEM majors. Most of this 

gender gap is explained by differences in preferences related to enjoyment of coursework and 

finding fulfillment in potential jobs. However, while Arcidiacono (2004) finds that differences in 

pecuniary rewards explain very little of the ability sorting across majors, his finding is similar to 

Zafar’s in that preferences are a major determinant in choice of majors. It is likely that one’s 

preferences early in life affects their interests in a given set of subjects in high school, which in 

turn affects ability and performance in these courses, and these provide feedback to guide the 

students’ preferences for college majors.  

Department and course environment  

 A number of studies on women’s persistence in STEM majors examines the role of 

female faculty, graduate students, and peers. The idea is that a male dominated environment 

might be unattractive to female students in STEM majors, and that they will persistence more if 

more female role models exist. Some studies suggest that female faculty members do affect 

female student performance in math and science courses, selection of STEM majors, and the 

likelihood to persist to graduation (Carrell et al 2010), while other studies find that Black 

students are more likely to persist in STEM programs if they have a STEM course taught by a 

Black professor (Price, 2012).  

In our conceptual model introduced in the next section, we develop a model that 

incorporates each of these sets of influences discussed in the literature. We then develop the 

associated empirical model to test the core hypotheses related to what explains the lower 

persistence rates of women in STEM majors. We test these hypotheses using data from a large 

research university in the U.S. Northeast. 
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3. Conceptual model 

In addition to the findings of Seymour and Hewitt (1997), we draw on college major 

choice models developed by Zafar (2009), Arcidiacono (2004), and Altonji (1993) to establish a 

model that explains why women persist in STEM majors. These choice models assume that the 

choice of a major is made sequentially and under uncertainty about future outcomes related to 

one’s life and professional career. Within this framework, individuals choose a level of education 

(e.g., high school, bachelor’s degree, or graduate degree) that maximizes the present value of 

future wealth, and that individuals choose a major that maximizes their personal utility. In 

general, these models first estimate a model of college choice in terms of whether to go to 

college or enter the workforce after high school graduation. These “first stage” models focus on 

expectations in terms of career earnings. Then, conditional on the choice to attend college, they 

estimate the choice of a major, which is influenced strongly by preference, tastes, and family 

background. Finally, upon experiencing the first few semesters of college, students update their 

previous uncertainty by choosing to stay in the chosen major, switch majors, or leave college, 

and it is likely that these choices are driven strongly by college performance in the major to date. 

Our approach starts with students already in college and having made the initial choice of 

a STEM major. Since we focus on those who choose STEM majors, the choice we model is 

whether they persist in a STEM major. Thus, conditional on making the initial choice of a STEM 

major, our model is as follows: 

 
Pit = Prob(Student i persists in STEM to year t) = f(G, Pt – 1, Dm, Ut, F0, At)        (1) 
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The variable Pt is persistence to the end of the 1st year (t1), 2nd year (t2), and 3rd year (t3). 

Persistence is modeled as a function of gender (G), prior persistence (Pt – 1), the social and 

intellectual environment in the major department (Dm); preferences and expectations (Ut); family 

background (F0), and performance to date in college, which itself is a function of initial ability 

upon entering college (At).  

Does the type of STEM program matter?  

Ceci et al (2014) and Kahn and Ginther (2017) found that women’s participation in 

STEM majors depends on the mathematical orientation of the STEM program. Ceci et al (2014) 

first made the distinction between GEMP fields (e.g., geosciences, engineering, mathematics, 

and physics) and LPS fields (e.g., life and biological sciences, psychology, and social sciences). 

Our data shows that women declare LPS majors (63%) upon entering the university nearly three 

times as much as GEMP majors (21%), suggesting that women have a strong preference for life 

sciences. Since GEMP fields have a stronger math orientation than LPS fields, some attribute 

this to mean that these choices are due to women having less math ability. We do find that 

women in our sample have somewhat lower SAT math scores than men in all STEM programs, 

and women in LPS majors have lower SAT math scores than women in GEMP.  

In our data, 17% of all STEM students switched to non-STEM majors or did not return in 

the first year. Females left STEM majors at a rate of 19% in the first year, while men left STEM 

majors at a rate of 16% in the first year.  Interestingly, Figure 1 demonstrates that in LPS fields, 

female students had a higher STEM-dropout rate than that of male LPS students in each of the 

first three years of college.  However, in GEMP fields, female students had a lower STEM-

dropout rate than that of male students in each of the first three years of college.  That women 
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seem to leave LPS majors at higher rates than women leave GEMP majors, relative to men, 

suggests that the relevant math ability may be the deciding factor.  

{Insert Figure 1 about here} 

Figure 2 shows student persistence rates in STEM majors by gender, SAT math scores, 

and type of STEM program.  To measure ability, the SAT math scores were classified into four 

quartiles: (1) Low: SAT < 590; (2) Low-Median: 590 ≤ SAT < 640; (3) High-Median: 640 ≤ 

SAT ≤ 690; (4) High: SAT > 690.  For GEMP majors, while the highest ability males enter and 

persist at rates above 25%, this could only be said for the 2nd highest ability female group. 

Women with the highest ability enter at a rate of 25%, and persist at rates above 20%. Counter to 

the concern for women in STEM, the lowest ability males enter and persist at rates lower than 

the lowest ability females. In LPS majors, the lowest ability female group enter the major at the 

highest rate, 45%, and drop out of LPS majors at high rates as well. For this group, almost half 

(20%) have changed majors by the end of their 3rd year. Moreover, the highest ability females, in 

general, do not sign up for LPS; their entering rate is only 10%, and those who do essentially 

persist throughout.   

{Insert Figure 2 about here} 

 

Figure 2 tells our nuanced story, which is that there are specific interactions between 

gender, ability, and the type of STEM program that explain women’s persistence in STEM 

programs. It is not the highest ability students that enter the rigorous GEMP majors at the highest 

rates, but the second highest ability students. Moreover, the second highest ability females who 

enter and persist in GEMP majors do so at the same rates as the highest and second highest 
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ability males. The lowest ability females in GEMP actually enter and persist at higher rates than 

males do. The highest ability females are making non-STEM choices of majors, with those 

entering GEMP at lower rates given their ability, and not entering LPS majors at all. The female 

group with the largest rate of switching out of STEM majors is the lowest ability females in LPS.    

4. Empirical Model and Data 

We now turn to our empirical model to see whether this story holds after controlling for 

department environment, preferences and expectations, family background, and performance. 

For this, we estimate the parameters in equation 2 as follows: 

𝑍𝑍𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 = 𝐹𝐹−1(Pr(𝑃𝑃𝑖𝑖 = 1)) = 𝛽𝛽0 + 𝛽𝛽1𝑘𝑘𝐺𝐺𝐴𝐴𝐴𝐴 +  𝛽𝛽2𝑃𝑃𝑖𝑖−1 +  𝛽𝛽3𝐷𝐷𝑚𝑚 + 𝛽𝛽4𝑈𝑈𝑖𝑖 + 𝛽𝛽5𝐹𝐹0 + 𝛽𝛽6𝐴𝐴𝑖𝑖 + 𝜀𝜀    (2) 

The function, F – 1 is the inverse of the normal cumulative distribution function associated with 

the choice to persist at a given time period. We estimate this function separately for each 

persistence option— persistence to 1st year (t1), persistence to 2nd year (t2), and persistence to 3rd 

year (t3)—in probit regression models using maximum likelihood estimation. 

Given the nuances we observed in Figure 2, we will use four binary test variables, GAT, in 

our model, which represent the interaction of gender, ability, and the type of STEM program 

entered. The first is a measure of low ability females in the math intensive GEMP majors. The 

first is a measure of low ability females in the math intensive GEMP majors, and the second is a 

measure of high ability females in GEMP majors. The third is a measure of low ability females 

in LPS majors, and the fourth is a measure of high ability females in LPS majors. The estimated 

coefficients β1k (k = 1 through 4) represent our four gender persistence effects.   

For control variables, we measure the impact of prior persistence with β2, and we 

measure the impact of department and course environment with the estimate of β3. The effect of 
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women’s preferences for the choice of major is measured by β4. We measure the impact of 

family background and other social influences with β5, and the impact of women’s performance 

on persistence with the estimates of β6.  

Table 1 shows the summary statistics for the data that we use to estimate equation 2. It 

shows that 83 percent of our 5,548-student sample persist in STEM programs for one year, 72 

percent persist for two years, and 68 percent persist in three years. Our large sample allows us to 

make a distinction between low and high ability students, because when we look at women in 

STEM programs by type and ability, the percentages are small. Our data has twice as many high 

ability females in math intensive GEMP majors as low ability females (2.6% high ability versus 

1.3% low ability), but more than three times as many low ability females in LPS majors as high 

ability females (14% low ability versus 4.5% high ability).  

{Insert Table 1 about here} 

 In terms of our department environment variables, 23% of the department full-time 

faculty are females, and 48% of the graduate students are females. A small share of the 

undergraduate female population are minorities (5.5%), and 13% of the faculty receive poor 

student evaluation scores. Our average undergraduate/advisor ratio is 10.3, with department 

ratios ranging from 1.9 to 13.5.     

Our preference variable shows that a third take the first-year experience course, but our 

expectations variables both positive and negative expectations. On the one hand, 60% of the 

workforce in the STEM field associated with the major are female, but the female/male median 

income ratio is 80%, and ranges from 60% to 89%. In terms of family background, 12.5% of our 

sample are underrepresented racial and ethnic minorities, and 21% come from a family income 
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level that allows them to be eligible for and receive Federal Pell grants. In terms of the 

performance of our sample, the average first-year cumulative GPA is 2.96, and in terms of those 

who received an A in key STEM-related general education courses, 10% did so in calculus, 18% 

in general chemistry, and 12% in physics.   

5. Results  

The results from our probit regressions are presented in Table 2 (1-year persistence), Table 3 

(2-year persistence), Table 4 (3-year persistence). For each table, we first estimate the 

coefficients of the test variables by themselves to establish a baseline partial effect (Model 1). In 

these models for the 2nd year and 3rd year persistence tables, we also include a control for prior 

year persistence.  We then successively control for department environment (Model 2), 

preferences and expectations (Model 3), family background (Model 4), and college performance 

(Model 5). 

 Table 2 shows that regardless of type of STEM major, low ability females persist at lower 

rates than males and other females. This effect holds even as we control for department 

environment, preferences and expectations, and family background. However, when we control 

for college performance, we find that only the LPS female students persist at lower rates, 

regardless of ability. College performance seems to explain away the gender persistence 

differences for GEMP majors. 

We found interesting results in our control variables. The share of full-time faculty who 

are female are shown to help persistence rates, as does performance. However, we were 

surprised to find that higher undergraduate/advisor ratios improve persistence and the receipt of 

Pell grants improves persistence. Our Pell grant measure was expected to serve as a proxy for 
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family income, but our measure may be capturing the positive effect of additional financial 

resources. We also found that the larger share of underrepresented minority females and taking 

the first year experience class reduced the persistence rates.   

{Insert Table 2 about here} 

Table 3, which focuses on 2nd year persistence, shows slightly different results. Regardless of 

ability, females with LPS majors persisted to the 2nd year at lower rates than males and other 

females. Interestingly, while additional controls did not affect the low persistence of LPS 

females with low ability, we found no effect for high ability LPS females until we controlled for 

performance. In other words, it is performance that determines the persistence rates of high 

ability LPS females. We found no gender differential in 2nd year persistence in GEMP majors.   

With regard to our control variables, we found different variables having an effect on 2nd 

year persistence than 1st year. While higher undergraduate/advisor ratios and the receipt of Pell 

grants continued to improve persistence, the first year experience class continued to reduce 

persistence rates. What was new for the 2nd year persistence was the effect of income 

expectations, where the higher the female/male ratio in median income, the lower the persistence 

rates. While we can confirm in our data that the first year students are self-selected group of 

lower ability students, we do not know what to make of the sign on our female/male income ratio 

in field. Ma (2011) suggests that men in STEM tend to take jobs that have higher wages, and 

women are not as attracted by the financial appeal. This suggests a strong socialized effect for 

women and their choices of major and career.   

{Insert Table 3 about here} 
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Finally, Table 4 shows our results for 3rd year persistence. Similar to previous results, 

regardless of ability, females with LPS majors persist at lower rates than males and other 

females. This effect holds for low ability females even as we control for department 

environment, preferences and expectations, and family background. However, it does not hold 

for high ability LPS females until we control for college performance. College performance 

seems to determine the persistence rates of high ability LPS females, but only ability explains 

persistence rates of low ability females.  

Interestingly, prior to controlling for performance, we find evidence that high ability 

female GEMP majors persist at higher rates than men do and other females. However, their 

performance explains this advantage away, revealing no gender persistence differences for 

GEMP majors regardless of ability. 

We found similar results for our control variables in the 3rd year persistence models as 

other models, but only in the 3rd year persistence model did we find that race and ethnicity of the 

student matters. The statistically significant negative coefficient on the student’s race/ethnicity 

may reveal additional challenges for underrepresented minorities as they progress through the 

additional rigors of STEM programs. This seems to be true even after ability and performance 

are controlled.  

{Insert Table 4 about here} 
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6. Conclusion 

This paper reveals the nuances of persistence among women in STEM majors. As with 

other studies, it shows that pre-college math preparation and ability matter, and that performance 

in college courses most relevant to a STEM curriculum are important predictors of success. 

However, gender differences in persistence in STEM majors vary in complex ways across ability 

and more math intensive (GEMP) and less math intensive (LPS) majors. There appears to be no 

gender difference for GEMP majors, and all of the observed gender differences are found in LPS 

majors. Moreover, only low ability females sign up for LPS majors, only to find themselves 

struggling and switching out of the STEM major. 

The finding in Figure 2 that the 2nd highest math ability females in GEMP majors are 

more prevalent than the highest math ability females, suggesting that these high ability females 

choose non-STEM majors at higher rates. This speaks to a competitive advantage that these 

women may possess that is correlated with their high verbal abilities. Untangling this particular 

dynamic is a potential target for future research. 

To the extent that there is a policy solution to gender persistence differences, they should 

focus on the LPS majors. The low math ability females simply do not persist at high rates, and 

may be set up for failure without remediation. The high math ability females’ persistence rates 

are explained by performance in their calculus, chemistry, and physics courses. Efforts to flag 

the early performance of this group may be the key to applying effective interventions such as 

tutoring, advising, and peer support. These results motivate the authors to examine more nuanced 

choices in these students to identify what works to enhance persistence rates in STEM majors.        
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                       Figure 1. STEM Dropout Rates by Gender and STEM Type 
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Figure 2. Entry and Persistence Rates by STEM Type, Gender, and SAT Math Score 
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Table 1. Summary statistics 

Model Variables Mean Std. Dev. Min Max 
Dependent variables     
1-year persistence in STEM program  0.828 0.377 0 1 
2-year persistence in STEM program  0.717 0.451 0 1 
3-year persistence in STEM program  0.683 0.465 0 1 
Test variables     
Low Ability Female GEMP majors 0.013 0.112 0 1 
High Ability Female GEMP majors 0.026 0.161 0 1 
Low Ability Female LPS majors 0.141 0.348 0 1 
High Ability Female LPS majors 0.045 0.207 0 1 
Department environment   
% FT female faculty in Dept. 0.232 0.110 0.088 0.413 
% female graduate students 0.477 0.166 0.118 1.000 
% female minority undergraduate students 0.055 0.036 0.007 0.113 
% faculty with student evaluation less than 3 0.131 0.043 0.047 0.371 
Undergraduate/Advisor ratio 10.26 2.96 1.87 13.52 
Preferences and Expectations   
First-year experience class 0.335 0.472 0 1 
% FT female in STEM field workforce 0.596 0.217 0.143 0.857 
Female/Male median income ratio 0.797 0.080 0.603 0.891 
Family Background     
Race/Ethnicity (1 = Minority) 0.125 0.331 0 1 
Whether receive Pell grant 0.213 0.409 0 1 
Performance     
First-year cumulative GPA 2.964 0.692 0 4 
Calculus grade 0.103 0.304 0 1 
General chemistry grade 0.181 0.385 0 1 
General physics grade 0.117 0.321 0 1 
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Table 2. Probit regression results with 1-year persistence as dependent variable 

Model Variables Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 
Test  Variables      
Low Ability Female GEMP majors -.349 ** -.390 ** -.383 ** -.375 ** -.285 
 

(.164) (.168) (.178) (.179) (.186) 
High Ability Female GEMP majors .196 .156 .092 .095 -.089 
 

(.137) (.140) (.150) (.150) (.166) 
Low Ability Female LPS majors -.302 *** -.254 *** -.224 *** -.215 *** -.134 ** 

 (.054) (.060) (.061) (.063) (.068) 
High Ability Female LPS majors -.106 -.032 -.072 -.080 -.338 *** 
 (.095) (.098) (.099) (.099) (.107) 
Department Environment      
% FT female faculty in Dept. 

 
2.716 ** 2.826 ** 2.841 ** 5.249 *** 

  
(1.079) (1.114) (1.115) (1.224) 

% female graduate students 
 

.396 * .376 * .379 * .350 
  

(.217) (.219) (.220) (.242) 
% female minority undergraduate 
students 

 
-7.387 *** -7.122 *** -7.117 *** -12.775 *** 

  
(1.991) (2.127) (2.131) (2.379) 

% faculty with student evaluation less 
than 3 

 
1.925 1.966 1.919 4.327 ** 

  
(1.423) (1.602) (1.603) (1.772) 

Undergraduate/Advisor ratio 
 

.065 *** .063 *** .064 *** .094 *** 
  

(.017) (.022) (.022) (.024) 
Preferences and Expectations      
First-year experience class 

  
-.222 *** -.232 *** -.224 *** 

 
  

(.046) (.046) (.050) 
% FT female in STEM field workforce 

  
-.081 -.087 -.020 

   
(.126) (.126) (.137) 

Female/Male median income ratio 
  

-.140 -.121 -.029 
   

(.730) (.732) (.830) 
Family Background      
Race/Ethnicity (1 = Minority) 

   
-.170 *** -.052 

    
(.062) (.067) 

Whether receive Pell grant 
   

.181 *** .133 ** 
    

(.053) (.056) 
Performance      

First-year cumulative GPA 
    

.415 *** 
     

(.033) 
Calculus grade 

    
.043 

     
(.085) 

General chemistry grade 
    

.243 *** 
     

(.075) 
General physics grade 

    
.408 *** 

     
(.088) 

*P<0.1; **P<0.05; ***P<0.01. 
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Table 3. Probit regression results with 2-year persistence as dependent variable 

Model Variables Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 
Test Variables      
Low Ability Female GEMP majors .052 .009 .110 .140 .321  

(.197) (.203) (.213) (.214) (.217) 
High Ability Female GEMP majors .285 * .232 .246 .242 .073  

(.146) (.149) (.159) (.158) (.167) 
Low Ability Female LPS majors -.307 *** -.249 *** -.235 *** -.202 *** -.170 ** 
 (.058) (.065) (.065) (.067) (.070) 
High Ability Female LPS majors -.028 .030 -.027 -.041 -.270 ** 
 (.104) (.106) (.108) (.108) (.113) 
1-year persistence in STEM program 2.395 *** 2.384 *** 2.378 *** 2.374 *** 2.221 *** 
 (.063) (.063) (.064) (.064) (.069) 
Department Environment      
% FT female faculty in Dept.  -1.201 -1.005 -.951 -.056  

 (1.146) (1.185) (1.188) (1.244) 
% female graduate students  .389 * .331 .324 .192  

 (.227) (.231) (.231) (.245) 
% female minority undergraduate 
students  -.157 -.589 -.474 -3.209  

 (2.074) (2.241) (2.246) (2.364) 
% faculty with student evaluation less 
than 3  -1.730 .067 .076 1.079  

 (1.518) (1.743) (1.746) (1.837) 
Undergraduate/Advisor ratio  .021 .053 ** .054 ** .075 ***  

 (.019) (.024) (.024) (.026) 
Preferences and Expectations      
First-year experience class   -.222 *** -.229 *** -.182 *** 
   (.048) (.049) (.051) 
% FT female in STEM field workforce 

  .073 .065 .167  
  (.128) (.129) (.134) 

Female/Male median income ratio   -2.080 *** -2.033 *** -2.014 **  
  (.737) (.738) (.779) 

Family Background      
Race/Ethnicity (1 = Minority)    -.249 *** -.112  

   (.066) (.069) 
Whether receive Pell grant    .119 ** .132 **  

   (.055) (.057) 
Performance      
First-year cumulative GPA     .496 ***  

    (.037) 
Calculus grade     .026  

    (.083) 
General chemistry grade     .096  

    (.070) 
General physics grade     .426 ***  

    (.085) 
*P<0.1; **P<0.05; ***P<0.01. 
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Table 4. Probit regression results with 3-year persistence as dependent variable 

Model Variables Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 
Test Variables      
Low Ability Female GEMP majors -.159 -.153 -.065 -.015 .157  

(.231) (.236) (.249) (.250) (.254) 
High Ability Female GEMP majors .325 * .360 * .418 ** .402 ** .250  

(.188) (.191) (.204) (.203) (.214) 
Low Ability Female LPS majors -.279 *** -.323 *** -.318 *** -.264 *** -.240 *** 
 (.075) (.084) (.085) (.087) (.090) 
High Ability Female LPS majors -.169 -.127 -.141 -.162 -.345 ** 
 (.125) (.131) (.132) (.133) (.137) 
2-year persistence in STEM program 3.125 *** 3.115 *** 3.109 *** 3.111 *** 2.978 *** 
 (.061) (.062) (.062) (.063) (.066) 
Department Environment      
% FT female faculty in Dept.  2.153 1.983 2.057 2.721 *  

 (1.461) (1.503) (1.511) (1.572) 
% female graduate students  .006 .021 .009 -.177  

 (.279) (.282) (.283) (.302) 
% female minority undergraduate 
students  -4.552 * -4.098 -4.080 -6.091 **  

 (2.654) (2.852) (2.871) (3.000) 
% faculty with student evaluation less 
than 3  .008 .241 .179 .759  

 (1.911) (2.171) (2.176) (2.260) 
Undergraduate/Advisor ratio  .040 * .044 .046 .066 **  

 (.023) (.031) (.031) (.032) 
Preferences and Expectations      
First-year experience class   -.090 -.101 -.049 
   (.062) (.062) (.065) 
% FT female in STEM field workforce 

  .145 .132 .194  
  (.161) (.162) (.169) 

Female/Male median income ratio   -.630 -.598 -.713  
  (.953) (.958) (1.005) 

Family Background      
Race/Ethnicity (1 = Minority)    -.332 *** -.252 ***  

   (.082) (.085) 
Whether receive Pell grant    .094 .117 *  

   (.067) (.069) 
Performance      
First-year cumulative GPA     .448 ***  

    (.047) 
Calculus grade     .208 *  

    (.107) 
General chemistry grade     .051  

    (.086) 
General physics grade     .143  

    (.098) 
*P<0.1; **P<0.05; ***P<0.01. 


